
 
From: Schrank, Jane <Jane.Schrank@state.sd.us>  
Sent: Saturday, October 8, 2022 8:29 AM 
To: aurorarod <aurorarod@goldenwest.net>; Bartling, Julie <Julie.Bartling@state.sd.us>; Campbell 
County (Renee Rieker) <campbelltreas@valleytel.net>; cityoflemmon@sdplains.com; Connie Ness-
county email <jerauldtrea@venturecomm.net>; deuelco@itctel.com; Dewey County 
<rod@deweycounty.biz>; kschurr@midco.net; COUNTY, FAULK <Faulk.County@sdstate.edu>; 
freemanlibrary@goldenwest.net; Gall, Heather - Corson County <corsontreas@sdplains.com>; Haakon 
County <haakoncotreas@gwtc.net>; Hamlin County Register of Deeds - Amber Raasch 
<hamlincorod@itctel.com>; Hand County Register of Deeds <rod@handcountysd.org>; Harding County 
<bctreas@sdplains.com>; Hyde County <hydetreas@venturecomm.net>; Krueger, Karen (Sanborn 
County) <karenk@sanborncounty.net>; Lyman County <treas@lymancounty.org>; Mcpherson County 
Register of Deeds <Mcphersonrod@valleytel.net>; Mellette County (Karen O'Brien) 
<Melletterod@gwtc.net>; Mitzi Mitchell <jacksoncountyrod@gmail.com>; Perkins County - Sara Stadler 
<sara@perkinscounty.org>; COUNTY, POTTER <Potter.County@sdstate.edu>; 
spinkcoauditor@nrctv.com; Sully County Treasurer - Helen Paxton <sullytreas@venturecomm.net>; 
sylvia@perkinscounty.org; Ziebach County <ziebachtreasurer@lakotanetwork.com> 
Cc: Yitagesu, Jeannelle <Jeannelle.Yitagesu@state.sd.us>; Matthews, Jaycie 
<Jaycie.Matthews@state.sd.us>; Shangreaux, Tyson <Tyson.Shangreaux@state.sd.us>; Geuther, Kathy 
<Kathy.Geuther@state.sd.us>; Olson, Heather <Heather.Olson@state.sd.us> 
Subject: Affidavit Voter no identifying number process 
 
Good morning, 
 
Effective immediately: 
 
The following steps must be taken if someone comes into an exam station or county/city issue office 
and wants to register to vote and they do not have a South Dakota driver license, South Dakota non-
driver identification card, or a social security number. 
 

 
1. Applicant completes identifying information section of DL application and voter registration 

section. 
2. Applicant completes voter registration affidavit affirming they don’t have identifying number. 



3. Notaries- Your notary seal is your personal seal. If you cannot in good faith verify the person’s 
identity, you are not required by law or DPS policy to notarize the person’s signature.  Under 
these circumstances, we would recommend forwarding the completed application and 
unnotarized affidavit as described below. 

4. The application and affidavit will need to be sent to the correct county auditor’s office. A list of 
all state auditor’s addresses are also attached. 

5. State Driver Licensing personnel will not need to do any updating on SD Drivers with this type of 
registration. (Remember- for anyone that DOES have a SD Dakota driver’s license, nondriver 
identification card, or social security number in our system, you will process the full application 
normally). 

6. Please let the DPS NVRA Coordinator (Jeannelle Yitagesu) know that you received this type of 
application and have sent information to the correct county auditor official immediately or as 
soon thereafter as possible. 

 
Please let Jeannelle know if you have questions. Her contact information is: 
 
Jeannelle Yitagesu 
Jeannelle.yitagesu@state.sd.us 
605-773-4846 
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